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VOL. XVII WORC ESTER, 1\!ASS., :'\fAY 4, 1926 NO. ~ 
BASEBALL TEAM OVERCOMES DEFEAT JINX TO WIN FROM 
NORTHEASTERN TO TUNE OF 8-4 IN SLOW, SULTRY CONTEST 
THOMSON BREAKS RECORD AS DATE SET FOR BOSTONIANS RALLY IN 
TECH BEATS TUFTS 73-62 SOPHOMORE HOP EIGHTH BUT ARE TOO LATE 
Time for Two Twenty Low Hurdles Lowered 1-5 sec. to New Decorator to Feature 
Mark of 26 l-5 sec., While Wilcox Ties for Second Color Effect 
Pastel Tech Battery, Guidi and Moran, Batter Out Seven Hits Out of 
Nine Times at Bat, Between Them 
TECH CAPTURES ALL THREE PLACES IN QUARTER IN SPITE OF TICKETS ARE PLACED ON SALE ENGINEERS GET AN EARLY START AND HAVE 6-1 LEAD IN THE 
LOSS OF STAR- SERRANO UNABLE TO RUN BECAUSE OF FOOT - WILKINSON CHAIRMAN OF SEVENTH- CONVERSE AND GUIDI COLLECT TRIPLES- LEAMY 
INJURY -ENGINEERS STILL WEAK IN WEIGHT EVENTS YEARLING COMMITTEE BELTS OUT DOUBLE- MEEHAN STARS FOR LOSERS 
Mnr l4th has been definitely set as 
the dale for the Annual Sophomore 
Tlop, and Joe Rine's orchestra hall been 
engaged to furni sh music, according to 
information given out by Chairman 
Wilkinson of the Hop Committee yes· 
wrday. 
The Crimso;~n a•td Grey bnll t~un 
bmke into the win column IA~l Sat, 
urday by hnndinK Northeastern an 
8-4 re,·erse in, n oston. Somerville, the 
Northeustern hurler, who has a victory 
(tver U. U. to his credit, W!lll 110 pu7.· 
11le to the Tech batsmen nncl they 
slrunmed his offerings to all corners of 
the Ita for a total uf fourteen safeties. 
"joe" Guidi fnttened up his batting 
avernge with four bingles, one or them 
o. triple. Charlie Moron collected 
three £or himself making a total of 
seven for t he Tech battery. 
"Dnn" Leamy got a double and 
''Cnl" Drnckett and "Joe'' Harris col· 
lec ted a single apiece and 11 sacrifice. 
_ ... _,... --
Alumni Gymnasium wi ll be the scene 
o£ the fcstiviHes ns in previou~ years 
anrl dancing will last from 9 p. m. un· 
til 2 a . m . 
Music of exceptional quali ty is as· 
sured as Rines' ordte~lrn has proved a 
.great dmwing card at Jackson's Hunt-
er!; Cabin in Doston where it bns play· 
erl regularly for the past two m.ontht~. 
The team is also well known in •this 
\'icinity by virtue of the several times 
it h as broadca'\ted ·from WN II C. 
''l)ick." Con,·erse, besides plnying 11 
stellar g:une afield 1Jelted out a tl'iple 
to deep right center in lbe fourth. 
He garnered a single later in the game. 
"joe" Guidi pitched air-tight ball In 
the pinches a nd was never in danger. 
One pln.y pulled by the En&ineers 
is worthy of special mention. Captain 
Eddie M,eGarrell wa.<~ on third, a 
squeeze w11~ signaled. The Northeas-
orn pitcher delivered a high fa11t one. 
McCarrell was more than half way 
home. "Cal" BraC'kett was at bat and 
he hopped up In the air and took a 
poke at it. lt was just a low pop fty 
ru1 the ball was too high to lay down 
a bunt, but Somervllle started in for 
(Continued on Page 6, Col. 1) 
Previous to its Bo!lton eng11gement 
the tenm made a tour through the mid· 
die Atlantic States and it ha$ recentlv 
played at numerous major Colleg~ 
functions in the East . Novelty acts 
have sometimes been Included in its 
TALK GIVEN BY I MUSICAL CLUBS 
"DRY" THOMSON BREAKING LOW HURDLE RECORD 
COMMENCEMENT : 
PLANS FORMED 
DR. MURCHISON GIVE CONCERT 
pr?gram but no definite assurance in Intelligence is Discussed 
th1s re~pect has been received in re·l T B p• au eta 1 
(Continued on Pnge 2, Col. 3) __ 
Before Brimfield Audience Hean Excel· 
lent Program 
Two Tech track records were stnash· 
ed Saturday afternoon when the Crim-
son and Grey athletes sent the Jumbo 
winners from Tufts down to defeat to 
the tune of 73-62. Thomson, a former 
Tech track captain, succeeded in clip· 
ping 1-5 of a second off the old record 
for the two-twenty low hurdles, and es· 
tablishjng a new record or ~ 1-5 sec· 
onds. The other surprise came when 
Ropes of Tufts hurled the javelin t o 
better the record set up by Dockham 
last year. The throw was 157 feet. 
The visit ors tined up well, especially in 
the weight events, where Tech is weak, 
but the latter team showed the spirit 
that was in evidence when lhey beat 
Trinity in spite of the loss o( Serrano, 
Pool Will be Dedicated Day of AFI'ERMATH WILL BE 
Graduation COMPLETE BY MAY 20 
Dr. Murchison, of Clark University, 
spoke at 11 meeting or Tau Oetn Pi 
last Friday evening, April 30. in the 
Y . M. C. II. rooms. lie chose hi~ 
topic from the immense field of 
modern psychology, giving a review 
or tlhe many criterions which mjght be 
used as a judge or a person's intelli· 
gencc. II person may be learned with· 
out being intelligent; he mny be ex· 
tremely ingenious without being in-
telligent; he may be very original 
without being intelligent: he may be 
11ble to become very famous without 
being intelligent, and so un, ad intini· 
tum. But all these characteristiC's 
must be pre~ented to a certain degree 
in any man who claims to be intelli-
gent. 
On Friday night, April 30, t h e Wor· 
cester Tech Musical Association gave 
a concert at Brimfield, which was ~ell 
received. A good audience attended 
the conet~rt and enjoyed the program. 
Dancing followed until twelve, the 
Tech men being allowed to cut in. 
the sensational das.h man. 
The Senior Class Commencement 
Week Committee which was recently 
chosen with Harold A. Wendin of 
Hartford. Conn. as chairmcm, have 
drawn up tentative plans Cor the activ-
ities of C6mmencement Week. The 
other members of the committee are 
Robert H. Alberti. Green.field, Mass.: 
Donald F. Sears, Framingham, Mass.; 
Charles B. Hardy. Plymouth, N . Il. ; 
and Charles ]. Thompson of Worcester. The other outstanding features were 
Thomson's sensational dash in the low-
hurdle event, Rice's win of the 880-yd The plans formulated up to date are 
as follows: 
and mile runs, and Carpenter's varied 
ability in the traa and field events. The Senior Banquet will be held 
Rice upheld expectations by the easy Tuesday, June 15, and is in charge o( 
lead he elitablished in the 880-yd run, Charles Hardy. Although definite ar· 
and, so far as eltpectations go, Joe rangements have not yet been made, 
Matulaitis came through with first in the 'banquet will probably be held at 
the pole vault and third in the high Sterling Inn. 
jump. On Wednesday, June 16. at 7.16, 
Purdy Meigs sho wed especially well President and Mrs. Earle will h old a re· 
in the 440.yd dash. fairly running away ception Cor the baccalaureate preacher, 
from the field. N o t so easy as this, .the trustees, the faculty, and members 
however, was the tie hetween Stough· of the graduating class at the Presi· 
ton and Thomson o f 'rech In the high dent's residence. Following this recep-
hurdles. Carpenter lost by just a hair tion the baccalaureate sermon will be 
in the lOO.yd das h to Tufts' crack preached. 
(Continued on P age 5, Col. 2) IC6ntinued on Page 3, Col. 4) 
Issue is Already(Oversold 
May 15 or 20 wilt undoubtedly find 
the 1926 Mtermath off the press and 
ready i or distribution, a time which ill 
believed to he the earHest 11ince the 
\'Oiume was first edited in 1896. 
Work bM progres~ed steadily in the 
past month and o.t the present timu 
over half of the book is definitely com· 
pleted, while the remainder is all in 
galley form. The Heffernan Pre~!!, 
where the printing is being done, 
started a night shift las.t Monday in 
an effort to insure complet ion o:f the 
work in time and only some unforeseen 
a ccident can now defeat the hopes of 
the board. 
Distribution will be undertaken liS 
soon as the book is off the press and 
no trouble is exMcted in dispot~ing of 
the issue as it has already been over· 
sold by ·ten copies. Salell will be filled 
in the order in which they were placed 
and the board ex.pects to satisfy Its 
sales demands by buying back volumes 
which have been sold to men who have 
since left school. 
(Continued on Page 6, Col. 2) 
A prolonged discussion followed his 
talk, during which he gave the mem· 
hers a new insight into some of the 
conclusions o£ modern psychology, and 
their effect on older views of life. 
morality and man's personal respon· 
sibility {or his acts. 
Before Dr. Murchison spoke Paul 
Walfred Swenson, '27, wa.~ initiated in· 
to the Worcester chapter of the fra-
ternity. 
Dr. Carl Murchison will be remem· 
bered a.s the speaker at the March as· 
sembly. Uis topic at that time was 
"The Humnn Variable in Science." 
MAY 14 FORI SOPH 
The Glee Club sang ~~everal ~~elected 
numbers including "The Old Road," 
"Rolling Down to Rio," "Drake'a 
Drum," and fl()me others familiar to 
those who have attended one or more 
of tbe concerts. 'fhe Worcester Tech 
song. sung to the well known stra in• 
of "Heidelberg," was excellently ren-
dered and receiverl a great deal of 
applause. 
"Mab'' Steele l!llng some solo num· 
hera, uslsted at the piano by Prank 
Wiesman. The Tech Crescenta, !eel by 
"Red" Burnl!, gave 11everal concert 
numbers, and afterwards furnished 
mullic for the dancing. "Pete" Wood 
gave a reading and Serrano enter· 
tainecl with his ''uke" and se'\feral of 
his many songs. The concert "'a"' en· 
joyed by all and may be added to the 
long list of successf11l programs which 
have been put on this year by the 
Musical Auociation. 
The Glee Club rendered a few IIC!lec· 
tions through WT AG as part of tl)e 
evening's program last Monday. 
HOP 
I 
THE TECH NEWS 
P ubliahed every Tuesday of the Colle&e Year b y 
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TEC H N E W S 
ship and take time which would otherwi$e be spent on studies. Wltich is the 
most important then, a purely technico.l education, or an education in which 
the personal qualities of a man are developed and his character strengthent!d 
in addition to his technical training? We receive in college only the funda· 
mentnls of our education, upon which we must build in later years. Is it 
not essential, then, that personal qualities and leadership l>e culti,·ated, even 
at a sl ight loss in one's technical education." 
May ' · 1926 
GREAT INTEREST SHOWN 
lN DISCUSSION GROUPS 
Speakers for Chapel Announced 
EDITOR·I N.CHIEF 
Richard A. Beth, '27 
NEWS EDITOR SECRETARY 
Donald S. Bliss. '27 
MANAGING EDITOR 
Charles H . Fogg, '27 
Under the heavy curriculum prevailing at Tech it is difficult for anyone 
to neglect scholarship Lo develop personal qualities through student activitie$. 
It is impossible under the present conrlitions which we hope will he remedied 
ATHLETIC EDITOR next year. 
The series of discus~ion groups be. 
ing held at several of the fraternity 
houses o n the Hill under the sponsor. 
ship of the Y. M. C. A. has already 
en tered it.s third week. The s peakers 
conducting these discussions :o·e E. B. 
Simmons. M. D., Dr. Rust of the 
Plymouth Congregational Church, Dr. 
McNutt of the First Baptist Church 
and Mr. George Story, director of the 
\\' orcester County Extension Service 
Bureau. 
John A. H . Crosier, '27 Richard K. Irons, '27 Our school day next year will close at four p . m ., allowing more time for 
GiJford T . Cook, '28 
Paul Henley, '28 
JUNIOR EDITORS 
Llewelyn Rees, '28 
Everett D . Gibbs, '28 
athletics and other activities and would it not be an advisable thing to have 
Leland D . Wilcox, '28 every student participate in some activity? Would it not be feasible to re· 
Frank T. J ohnson, '28 quire u certain number of points reckoned in activities as necessary for 
graduation? 
BUSl NESS MANAGER 
Donald Dodkin, '27 
ADVERTISING MANAGER 
Thure W . Dahl, '28 
R EPO RTERS 
SUBSCRIPTION l\1ANAGER 
Charles B. Muzzy, '28 
SOPB BOP 
(Continued from Page 1. Col. 31 
gards to its Worcc;ster appearnnce. 
prob:rbly will not be released until the 
latter part of the week. 
Arrangements are entirely in the 
hands of a COmmitt~e con::ist ing of A. 
Leslie Wilkinson, chairman, Charles B. 
~fuz~y. Percy F. 1\larsan. Sah·atore F. 
Marino, J ohn H. ~£innick. Lincoln IL 
P eterson, George H . Finlay and Louis 
11'. Leidhold t. 
Mr. Story will lead the group at 
the Theta Chi ho use on t he topic, 
"The Factors in Choosing a Life 
Work.'' Perhaps there is no subject 
of greater interest to the college man 
t han his future career and this dis· 
cussion is intended to help him solve 
his personal problems in regard to 
finding a career and preparing for it. 
This meeting will be held Tuesday 
evening at seven. 
E .E . R. J ohnson, '29 
H. E. Pierce, '29 
5. T. Donahue, '29 
STAFF PHOTOORAPI'IER 
n. Prescott Shreve, '29 
S. F. Spencer, '29 
S. Holland, '29 
TERMS 
Sablcrip&ion per year 12.00. eingle copies, 1.07. Make all chew payable to 
Busin111 Manacer. E ntered as second class matter . September 21, 1910, at the 
poetotllce in Worcuter, Maas., under the Act of March 3, 1879. 
Decomtions will be no,·el in at least 
one respect as the scheme centers 
about a pas tel color effect whioh has 
not been tried on the Hill for at leust. 
four years. The services of a profes· 
sional decorator hnve been secured and 
the Committee will opera te unner hi.!; 
direction. 
The list of patrons and patronesses 
is not complete at the present time and 
Tickets are now on sale and may be 
procured from members of the Com· 
mittee at a subscription price of $3.00 
per couple. 
Dr. Simmo ns will be at the T. U. 
0. house and will have as his topic, 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 2) 
THE HEFFERNAN P R ESS 
Spel"lcer', Mass. 
OUR lVI OTJ LERS 
Once again we are aproaching one of the most significanL clays of the yenr. 
Not for historical or political event, nor even in t he commemoration of some 
rreat personnage has it been set aside. but rat)1er as a humble tribute to the 
nob lest of Amorico.'s womanhood, our mothers. Once again for a far too 
brief a moment there will be brought before our minds the courage, the devo· 
tion, and t he love of those who are dearest to us. Once again that day will 
alip into the past as others of a more common stamp have done be'fore, and 
with it perhaps will pass those memories which belong, not only to this day, 
but to every day of our lives. 
Part of every day of a mother's life is gh·en over to some thought of her 
110ns and daughters. Part of every day i11 gi\'en over by her to per!Qrming 
some little tasks t hat will make life easier for us. Whether broken of body 
or spirit , sad of heart or mind, her Jo,re remains const(lnt, a stearlr huming 
ftarne a t the altar of faith. Until her heart hus stillecl its beat her love re· 
mains, too often unrecognized ancl unapprec iated, the mos~ precious pOssess ion 
of our lives. 
Every day is mother's day in the hearts of her truest sons. Living or 
dead t he memory of their dearet;t pal is kept flourish ing somewhere in the 
inmost recesses of their souls. just a simple gua rded spat where it can grow 
as a ttower grows in t he springtime, and blooming, spreads its fragrance 
t brougb their entire beings, cleansing body, mind and soul. A spot to which 
they ca n mentally retire at the end or a hard day's battle and rec;eive fresh 
courage for a new day's problems. Lincoln, the greates t and yet humbles t of 
Americans, as he reached the heights of fume and power, said. " All that 1 
am or ever hope to be. I owe to my mother." Thank God for our mothers 
and may we always keep them enshrined within our hearts with every dar 
a mother's day for us, her truest sons. 
THE ENGI NE ER AN D ST UDENT ACTIVlTTES 
( Repri"t from 0 11 Artirlr ;, tlrl' Unh•t•rsity of Pillslmrg Engi11iJt•riii!J 
and M hung J ournaJ) 
"I t has often been said tnat personal qualities suc h as common sense, in· 
t t!glity, resourcefulness. initiative, tact, thoroughness, accuracy, efficiency nnd 
unden~tanding of men are no less necessary to a professional engineer than 
a re technical knowledge and skill. Therefore the schools in which engineers 
a re t rained ca nnot afford to neglect wholly the personnlities of the students. 
While it is obvious that personal t raits like integrity, initiative and common 
sense ca nnot be taught like mathematical theorems, it is no less obvious that 
the growth of these essential characteriStics in s tudent!! may be either fosterE'cl 
and encouraged or inhibited and discourn~::ed by the manner in which the 
school is organi~ed and the subject matter presented. The importance ol 11 
purely technica l education has been stressed, and the importance of person· 
allty m inimized. Curricula have been so con~ted with specialized courses 
that engineering students generally regard literature and sociology as un· 
nece$$Qry chore$. This seems to lead us away from the fundamental (act 
t hat personality is the foundation for ac hievement. 
Part.icipation in student activities brings into play and c ultivates these 
persona l qualities which are so essential to the educHt ion anrl success or even· 
man. Tt presents an opportunjty for the student to exercise hill commo1~ 
sense, tact, resourcefulness nnd uncler~tn rl(ling of men ami to garner benefits 
from his contacts with highly educatecl men which Cltnnot be obtained b v 
purely technical study. Tt (.rives him an opportunity to create and to contr~l 
which he will not have for a number of years after grndunti(lll. 1 t gi, ·es him 
a much wider nC'quaintance of people than could be obtained in any other 
manner. The inspiration that is instillccl in the stuclellt hy the reali1w tion 
that he ill doing something worthwhile for his fellow students makes him 
strive for higher achievements. It heigh tens his ideals. It creates in him the I 
desire to learn. It strengthens his character. 
Tn answer one might Mk: What effect do such s tudent nctivitics have on 
a student's scholastic standing? Undoubtedly they do infringe on his scholar· I 
Push Button High Speed Transportation 
Safer and Surer than Human Hands and Heads 
l!uc!•.Y·Veser Build· 
ll\l. ll!ewYorltTele· 
phone Com pany, 
New York. 
McKentk,Voochecs 
6: Omelin • .Arthllms 
Southwest ern Beil 
T elephone Com· ~ny, St. Louls, Mo. 
Mau111n Ru-11 & 
Oo'l!'eil, Anhlrttu 
1. Jl. Tlmlin,A.uoci· 
. , ArtbiUtl 
FOR many years, thinkers who watch mechanical progress with a friendly 
eye have asserted that the goal of ma-
chinery is to set mankind free from 
routine tasks, to give him time and oppor-
tuniryforthose tasks of the mindforwhich 
evolution has particularly fined him. 
In two of our most important indus-
tries ther~ have been recent develop-
ments wh1ch may be truthfully said to 
have ushered in a new epoch. The dial 
telephone system, after years of experi-
men~, bas proved itself a practical and 
effi.Clent servant o f mao. And the Otis 
Signal Control Elevator, also a product 
of untiring effort and experiment, marks 
a revolutionary step forward. 
The transportation system of a modem 
building requires fewer elevators of this 
new type, than were heretofore required 
Ohio~~~ Tel~hone 
Company, Oeveland, 
Ohio. 
Hubbell II< Benea Co., 
.ArthilttiJ 
l,>«i6c TdeJ>bone & 
Telegn&ph Comp•nr, 
Son Ftallcisco, Cal. 
J. R. Mlller, T. L 
Pflueger & A. A. 
Cantin, Au oci1111 
.IJ.rrhiltcu 
of other types. Control is entirely auto-
matic, the car being operated by the 
pressing of car o r hall button. 
.This type of control automatically 
brmgs the elevator to a stop w ic.hin an 
exactness of level which eliminates the 
delays of readjustment experienced under 
the o ld system, and also automatically 
opens the doors as the car stops. This 
accuracy of landing g reatly eliminates 
the possibility of accident. 
In view of these epoch-making de-
velopments in the telephone and ele-
vato r industries, it is most appropriate 
that the four new monumental telephone 
buildings stretching across the country, 
and located in New York, Cleveland, 
St. Louis and San Francisco, sh ould be 
equipped with the latest rype of Otis 
Signal Control Elevators. 
0 TIS E L E V ATO R COMPANY 
Ollioes In all Prindpal Odu of tho Wodd 
J 
l 
j 
May • · 1828 TECH NEWS 
TALKS 0 NEWS WRITING 
TO BE (,JVE 
There \\"dl 1 a number td ta b r 
XE\\'S nporters ••n Itt: 'I\ I "m n,g 1 
the weeks to rome rtbur B u 
TECH COUNCIL ISKEP. CHEMISTS 
I HOLDS :rttEETING 1 HOLD MEETING 
Clerc, cx-cditur ol the Xc h .• 
CQnsertted to nm one or two . nd J•rc. 
~Ill m~l~er ( r dw tali •nil u' 
help out 1m,,. wtll he Kiwn L 
ll•·nfin,·s at nw p m in B·ltl. after 
lll!~.:nmtnt s h.l\'c heeu tcl'1:n uut. 
Monday, Mn\' 10. 1111l J,,., the lirat . 
J'ht If '"'lllj.: tl•>l ( Ill 1111 ~~~II I to• 
l•Ut more <.)lnpiHI"" ''" tho lit~ le nnd 
llU:\ht v ul nrtii'IL·~ ~u1tm1ttt·tl f11r 111111 
lll'll l il)n In l hc ~ ~~ \\'~ 'l'hl· m.1w 1'01\· 
11titutlun, tlllQilll'll l'l!il yw•r 11~1\uitcly 
:;pt.:d!u.:~ thllt lht• 111:11\•ll•lf liiU'l IJC 
wl!ll wrilll.'n In tho opu11on uC the edi· 
lo!'ll nml pruvlcl• tluH .1 llloln l)t·,·umc 
n rcporl<'r nll~·r h.l\'in~: ha<l 1x1' 
lll<'hell u( well wriliNl material in 
print . 
Pitfie-ld Elected to Lead 
Assembly 
ext Several Shon TaJk Given By 
Student Members 
W'ENDIN REPORTS DEFIClT ON 
BANQUET - PRES. EARLE SUG· 
GESTS ARBOR DAY PLANS 
The Tech C<Jwlcd hcl!l o4 lonrl hu ·i 
IW~S meeting last :\hmcl:1)' ..v~nln~: iu 
the E. E building. Prc~irh.·nl Burl~ 
through previous cn~ngcmcm1 Clllllol 
not llc pr.:l!en t. 
.\ . II. \Ycndin, chni11nnn 11f th~ Tcd1 
Bnnquet Comm1ttee rtl•l•lc.l n r< Jl<lll 
'lnd it \\"llS found tha t thNt• "''" 11 
dl!fic:•t o£ S23 7~ Lud .. ily hn,\t'VN, 
'II 00 of thito \\,IS v.ud, I hiS ,unuunt 
bting the profit from the pre\ h.>ll4 
\'<!;~r's Banquet Some lllc'!:\111> Ill 
The Skc1Hical Chern • heM a mee:. 
In!: 1\1 ; 00 a clod; an t"nd;t\' t;,.q: 
Thl! mrn•locr~ ,,f 'th l(i('~ty ,.;ted to 
hotel ·• h:tn•tuel thb Sltnll,l[ nntl the 
ruun~tllor• '~ere nrun~l to compose 1be 
f'llmmi ttro in charge, 
( • lllulth", '2(1 );:we 11 111lk. on t\•ne 
uf th~ rnrh• <'hrmlatrv ll!x.tbook.s, 
whi1 h WaK wdltl'n hv l.emeiT nnd 
wn11 pulllll•hcrl In l•'rtll1l'l' in 17.()7, This 
huol. til !Ton~ frtml rurrcn t te,:t ts io 
lhnl It l'<~ntnin!l '"' riJII..'\tion~ ln it 
th1 l'rltll ipk~ ol rhcmictr\' us l.nl\WU 
111 th.ll 111111, nt< ~!\ l•llunclt·d . I t is a 
COMMJ:MOZMDIT PLANS 
,(; nt.m~i from I ' •c I, Col l l 
Tbursruay, June a;, the hUJ ond 
tabcirat.orics .-ill l opened fm lntpee> 
t.eJo rlurin~; the l'ntire momtf\ll In the 
attemoon the l h CJtc w11l 
~ held in front of ltoymoo HaU 
Charles ThomJl$0n hAs l'hlirJ;o of the 
pt"C'gr.Un fru the cxcrd Tbt'! h • 
or.ator will be I. IJ t.;t • • ·I \\'ort'e~ 
U!r. } • • \ . ~oTM. Xono 11 h \' t \\Ill I 
hiJ<tonon nnd r'. 11 , llcdin nf w.uim 
antic. Ct., will <lc.'lt\i'r 1h" rl.1ss lltnt•h 
ecy. 
p;\J)\lr l.'bp pHII( \\ h11 h \pJ. f II( ,1 t hl•t 
moll\c.< ler matl1• u( qunrt t inKII!tUI 1\l 
the c: ustnnu1ry ~ lui!~ nml whil'h lt'l:l~ 
tcrs n~ lu~rh M JS(I(I l'<lhnm heol l 
C. ll Schwmtl ll•lrl 11( 11'\~·nt "" Jlt'n 
ment!l "hirh h11w ho 11 nu\< l \1 1\h 
gl:a.~. in "hie h ltlo!rlll.ltlllllll .. ,i,lr. \\lis 
subl.tnutet.l f, 1 1lu'<ll\ u11.i•J • 'I Ius 
I 
CHEMISTS VISIT REED 
PRINCE MFG. CO. 
Chemical Processes Explliaed 
l.an \\'cdnf.-day the Senior Obcmists "' 
~uh Pru!, Calha ne \btted the woru oC 
Reed, l'rinC\! :Mig. Co., throu,h the 
coun e.sy of Mr. AMen R('ed , Tbo part)" 
wa cundu( ted abQut t~ pllun and in· 
I I;Jt(' \4:<1 the exlrnsh·e and varied eqUlJ> 
n •cnt, that was Cully explained by Mr. 
1rrommann, the chief ch1Ul1ist. The in · 
IIC' OIOU• nnd ftu;cinnting tnachlnet for 
~hrariuk Md cutting the t hrends on 
•• rt• ll'l· were es pecially interestlna. The 
pin tlug roum, where nickel, hr0111, fil l· 
vet , r inc und the recently inst.alled 
tnnkR fur cnclmium phning, were exam· 
lnt:d, pruv .... t \~1') in:<truct ivc in rem · 
nccliOil with the course on E lectro· 
Cht mistry 
===============lrnil.mg the deficit 1K~rt' d~.,c..u e.l hut 
n., dwimte plam tn:~de Xut \c:tr'e 
Banqt~ 'K':b also d•~·l but no 
~u·1ion Laken on it 
i,;u1h1. Ill fA1l that tlw 11<101.: i~ prin· 
ri pallv ••••wcrne•l ~11h IIIC•hcmc:-< and 
rncthool nf thc1r manufncture. fl.,.,.. 
C\' r, 1htl r•Ader u nhen di«'OIU'•·rtt.'d 
10 fin•l nt the etttl of a ton~ exposition 
on hoY. tO 111AI.I.'I a rr.ruin medidnc, a 
foot note rle\ I nn~r tt hkrtr thAt th • 
l trcKT.$5 ••ll llllt WOfk 
gill!• WI\~ lr,uur l lu Joe \Oo'dl 
(n~ Ull(' :J" .10 upt lt"oll j,:l:i 
The ::-okc l•l•c.ll lhimi'u a re now ~a: 
The Chemi try Department hal nr• 
CCJ\'cd recently from Mr • • -\. 8 . H olm-
at:om, $uperinundent. of the WUfcestc: r 
Scwa~ Dtpar~t.. a (Otllplcte let oi 
Nue Jlrint (3'6":d'9"1 ol thr differen t 
UN~ ol the new W~ ~age Ois-
tk»>ll PlAnt 
Here'• 
Parfw: ~19 
larlcb 
Black aad Gold 
~.e S4m~ Pm t~rul Price u 
th~ Parier ~fold 
;,. ~-rtd~ BUJd-t~ $5 and $7 
Oloo.e your Color, Cbooee your 
Slu, ChooM your Point 
Extta-F'we, F'tne, M~um. Broad 
Stub or Oblique 
Get everythlng you want 
and get It In this CJasale 
of Pens with Point i\Jir• 
antecd for 25-yeara. 
Good pen countera 
have it for you to try. 
Stop at the nearest. 
THB PARKER PEN COMPANY 
Dw/eU ,._,. "'...-AIJro Alat 
U., l)l O....UW/r ,llJOl 
wa.ra.u..;•o-...,&4 
F~•rr aad O.o•r•l 0.. R5z J&ICI:IVU.l..&. Wla. :y::::a 
The Dormitory Drive .-:~s dik'U 
an<l it was tou:nrl the rol't'J:C IS vr;u 
t"-:Uir one hundred per C'Cnt 10 f \'ur 
-.f hamtg the dormitory. 
It 'llrlls announ~ at the mretm&: 
that the~ is a J)Ol'iu<>n OJ~n AI th!! 
O .. ncroft &hool for a T!!tb nllln "h•• 
,,.,u luave n !:h<~rt -;du«tule n« 111 nmr 
Thi< is a \\Onderlul "l'fll•ttunuy fur 
• •me 1rregu!nr to enrn h•~ Wil)' ftlr 
thnt yellT. Tbt: prn;it10n w1ll rc:qulll' 
11ornc <'in'>! room tcnchiu!: nhtn '"1111 
mnn!lnl training t enl•hin~t 
President Earle, lhrough n 111\llllmi!O, 
mnde It known Lh:1l tho Ctl~IIH'II w11 ~ 
ttl mukc plans ttnrl arnutgerncnt~ ltu 
uhservill$t Arb<lr 1lny nrxt nnr ' l lu 
w .. ulrl probauh· mean ''UIIIIt u111 n 
numhtr of young tree'l whwh 111 tllllt'! 
\\uultl materially nthl tn the ltt•.lut~· ol 
the campus. Profe ''r Kn1..:ht !lilt." 
l:'t~ted t hat this maltrr he lt'ft 10 
ncll:l year's Council upon re~•mrnrn<tu 
tion o£ the plan b~· the flrT~t 1"01111+ 
ril. 
l~fore adjournment \'erne h l'tt• 
firld, pre<>ident of the Junior clll • w , 
dtcted to lead the next UMmbly tJ. 
lUte of \\'hich will be anJJou nted euon 
l>ISCtJSSlOlfB 
!Continued lrOI'n PaKe 2 c·,,t 1\1 
"\'ital Se.x P roble ms.' Dr !:'immml• 
i~ well qualified to lenc!, 111 hi1 w11lt• 
experience in the ho~JIIUII'> oC lh<' A 
E. 1~ hAs b rought him lntn l'tlll \itt 1 
with some of the most pl' rtl ncn ~ r1rnb· 
lcms in regard LQ this quc~Lilll l 
Dr. Mc(liutt will lle n\ the ('c>RIIIO 
politnn Club on Thurs<lny evcninl( nL 
7.30. the topic of "Wha~ nr~ (ht~ 
l..egit11t1Ate Reward~ <1f n J,lfe Work" 
"Ill be disru!!>ed nr \kNutt hM 
mAny intere<:ting thinr 1<1 · • y Ill reo 
prd to this qu~uon and throwJ 1111 
ernirl!lr new h~:ht on th suhJcet 
Anyone who i5 intcre ted may aucn•l 
tbia me.,ting which w11l l~ held 11 
the Y ) L C rt.. re«J'tio n f <IQTO, 
At the .\. T 0 boWIC on W~dnr.sdAv 
c\"enU'Ig. Dr Rust •ill prt"Mn& the Ill~ 
}crt of ~The Fit~UlrV c.! Ethkt." lie 
.-ill e:~>plain bow 'll't discnmmat• he 
t'll'«n ri~ht ~ wrong and Will dm 
cu» the <:tandardq an•! J<teal nf 
tlt'!'.q ;anrl prof~sional men, 
T he dLo;cu.<;sic>m> th>:m~lvt>S 
proved an unqualrfiefl Ju•·rc• • 
tary Paul Swan or the Y \1. C. t\ 
~ln tes tbn~ all or the groups hnve l>trn 
intense ! ~· inturested in thl' letttl~rll nnrl 
the top ics as well. 
The progr-am of chnptll sorvlcell tln(l 
their tenders !or t.11c <'Orrlinl( wct~k is 11 ~ 
follows: Tuescroy ond Wutlneadny, 
Rev. \ '. M. Pnttcr~;on of the Tntnurk 
Congrego t iona! ChUJ'C'h, 'l'hllr~<lcl )' nod 
Friday, Rev :\lr. P<Jmerov, Montlny 
and Tuesday of t he wctk fullowma. 
Rabbi Yauncc Mature: the Giro C:lub 
'A'ill also smg on T uesday; <lfl \\'td· 
ne~day ~r. Christopher Scaif11, agenc)' 
manager of the Sta~ l.lutual Life l n· 
ura.nce Company 
0 J Cb!nnod., .'fl rc d .& neW" 
Utt"TC'fl in thll :'\01 th«'.a ~em St 1 on of 
the .\~rkan Chemical ~ I t • and 
c\'l'llU of t bl! nwctmgJ tc n::mrdctl 
in this rodrtv' puhlinuion., the "1'\u 
c'eus-
W,en you and spring 
are thrilling to the opening game 
of the year-and your jtWor-
ite player dri'Yes out tt 
homer-as the stands 
rock with cheering 
-have a Camel! 
WHEN the 6rtt &.Uaame 
I• here. And the lwavy 
hitter crack. the ball 
•hritklna into deep cen· 
ter for • home run-
h1111e • C•mell 
For Camel add. the 
maaic Of iU OWD fra• 
arance to IUe'• mott fa-
ti"e daye. Camels are of 
•uch choice tobeceot that 
dvy never tire the taste 
""leave. aaarnty afccr-
w :e. You11 a~• mOI'e 
contentnwnt, more plea-
lure out of Camet. thaa 
any othu C:prrtte. 
So thit fair IJ'ri"' day 
u a ndoubtablc t.uu 
la (tt out one that it acetn1 
.,.iJl nevn erop ftying-
oh, then, '""c the amokc 
that mun1 complet•d 
enchantment. 
llt~'Ve t1 Ct~mf!lt 
l tsiO t/11 malting of tlti1 on~ cigarellflftJfll trll of th• -blllt)' 
nf t/1 11 .,or/d's lt~rrcut orgtml::.ation o t!Kf>llrt wbacco mrn. 
N()l/lillf Is too good for C•me/1. Tire ciiCIIcrtt Turlt/111 11111/ 
/)om ll~ tlc tobdctol. T ~~~ mo11 11til/11l blrnd:, , . Tl11 '"011 
ui,ntlfit /llll:kal"· No oth•r cigllr~tt~ mad~ is 11/tt c,,,,,, 
No btlltr ,:,urt tU Clltl "• made. c .. ,.,.c~. llrf! thll OYtnrhtt,.. 
ing choice of up~ud 1moltet~. ) 
• 
COSMO PO LIT ANS 
HAVE MEETING 
Speaker Discusses "Choosing 
One's Life Work." 
The third meeting of the Cosmopol· 
itan Club was held last Thursday at 
7 :30 p. m, nl the Y. :\1 C /\ rcctptiuo 
rooms. The attendnnct at thi~ ffi<'j!t 
ina wu large in comparison with the 
first two. Three ot the faculty mem· 
bert (I f the club were 1>roaent P ro! 
Duff, Prof. Jennin!l~ Anti Pruf lln~·ncs 
DR. MORLEY SPEAKS 
TO MATHEMATICIANS 
Talk-a on "You Know What I Mean" 
Profe.s.<:Or Ravmond K Morley, hi'nrl 
(I( the Department of Matbematte!~. 
~pOke at the spring mct't.ing of th~ 
.\ssociAtion c.! Teachers of ~httbema· 
ll, in Nt~w England herd lnst Satur· 
day. May 1, at the Ma.s-<:achusettl'< IJ1· 
itltute of Technology in Cnmbridgt-
Professor Morley is vice prc>sidcn l Q( 
Ulis n~>socilltion, which includes omo ng 
it~ members mtu1y of the best mn.thtl· 
mnticinns in New England. "Ytlu 
Know What I r.:rean'' was the subjec~ 
11! his talk. 
TECH NEWS 
MANY SENIOR ELECTR1CS 
FIND EMPLOYMENT 
AtmQ,t oil the Scnim Electric~ have 
nt least cne 1)C)l'i tion unde r considera-
tion Ccr the coming falL Those who 
have nlteady definitely oecep~d posi· 
tionP are 1111 {olluwa· £1. A llninas. As· 
sisumt to the E. E. depnr tmenl here! 
M. Uerghmtl Ge neml Electric, L vnn : 
0 . H. Brew5ter, Pactory Insurance As-
soeintio n. Hart.fortl : A. R. Brown. Re· 
~<.cnrC'h A»-sist.ant to Pro£. JI. 13. Smith , 
0 . S. Btlrn~. WeRtinghouse Elec;. & M lg. 
CtJ,, E . Pitlshurg ; R . C. Connolly, New 
England 1'el. & Tel. Co .. 'BO!! ton: A. 
r . Jr"enn t!lly !ltew Vlll'k Edison Co., 
New Y ork; 'fl. D Fielder, Re~nrcb A~· 
si!lt:tnl tO Prof II. U. Smilh : C. 0 . !1or· 
BOWLING LEAGUE TENNIS MATCH 
ENDS IN A TIE ENDS IN A TIE 
Interclass Bowling Must be Run Tech and Clark Battle to Draw 
Over Again in First Match 
CAPT. IRONS AND KRANZ WIN 
THEIR SlNGLES- REPEAT IN 
DOUBLES-FOGG AND BURNS 
PLAY HARD GAMES 
T.be usual procedure, wlwrehy l!nc.h 
miiJl introduced hfmf;Cif, was followed. 
Each man gave a brief resume or him· 
self regardint his name, nrnbitfoos, nick 
names and the IIJ..o. 'Prof null nnd 
Prof. Jennings had a duel, n.s to whu 
could trace hi~ fallUJy history the far· 
then back. Mr Chow. 4 Junior !£lee 
tric, went one better, hi$ fnmih• dated 
back to 2600 B C., I.e .• to tllc Cho"· 
dynasty. 
with each o ther. .Mr Swnn introdu c.-ed 
the speaker of the evPnlng, ~[r. S tol') , 
who talked on "Choosing One'• I, lfe 
Work" At the close o! the meeting 
refreshrn~n~. consisting or "dildes" nntl 
cookies were sen·ed The neJtt m~t 
mg wiU bt: held next. Thursday ut 
"~\en p, m at the same place. All 
!!tudent.~ of Foreign parentage and all 
who are interested in C(}l\mof)O!itan 
affairs are rordially invited h\• the 
soc·iely to join the gtoup. 
ri !\tAII, Fucturv Jn:tumncc Aliso .. ITan· Marston 
ford : \V. P -Gleason. Jl'.actol')• In$ur- Melirnn 
a11cc Association, l:lnrtford; 11'. R. Alsing 
Grec:n, Re~;Cnrch Assistnrlt to Prof lL Barron 
n. Smith : P W HnJe. General Electric, Peterson 
Lyno . E. HanAon, General Electric, Team totnl 
"Yike" Galowie7: was 
chairman at this dleetin~. 
o&ers are to be ~lcded 
t.be members at~ bttter 
t...mpornrv 
PennMt!nt 
ac; soon as 
nc:quainted 
St heneNnci~·. P H lledin, Cenernl 
Electric, SchrwctMiy . G F H owes, 
N~:w York Teltphone Co., New 
York . E M .Tiunter, General Electric. 
::khncctndy: S. A )Qcob.o;, Ludlow 
fCantlnued on Pagl' 6, Col. 3) 
What • IS a Grinding Engineer? 
N 
Th11 development of tilt abrulve jntlu•r.ry 111 th e: poti-
ri<m it bllk\1 to.;Jny In tho incluttrir~l world h~~& been m 
•~r llr-lull eltmb. I t has b«n rapi.l too, btcauae lr• 
JII'UI,.t develnpmcn~ h~vc bctn tlC.camp.lishc:d during 
the put twenty-five y .. lll. 
In thi- KrVicc, ~eocuc.h and Production engin=s 
have wCirkcd alw11ltlo:r (0 ohoul.kr with in vcnt<Ka1 Ad· 
vandllJ •tep by atcp with the rtsU.Ita.ot bt-nc6ts ro the 
'!'hole iruluurial "wid. Tluo dcnric furnace ahralivct 
(.0\l~tn,JI.Im and Cr)Jtr.lrm), the ..:ienu6c d~velopment 
uf the vlrriAC'd, •llrrorr, ahcllac, n.bbn- and balcdue 
Jfi11du'l -whtt'-. tlto m&JI)' rnvcntionJ of gnndi»;g m•· 
~htna for cxtcma I cylindri11l, aurfac-c 1111d inteT(IU 
Jlml<.(inJ1 Of'<l'.)llni 10 a ll"lrce appn~o~~cltlng alssul~tc 
pctfe«IOII, all have ruultnf frqm rCSt:Ar<h ll.lld in~. 
The 111'01'1< of 1he cnt~n~~ in tile grinding indunry 
m•)' be d•\•i<l~llr,t•> three d~11nctly yet n:l.ucd b.-anches: 
retean-h, )W'O<Iu crrun .rn.t s.ala. 
RI!SF.ARCII EN<.tN t l!..RJ~G-Thouunds of~­
ing problema ·~ m••tm;.l by tho l:tue.u-ch Engtn«n< 
fM the r11ttAI inJu•tma of tho "'or-ld. 1·he!lo men dr.~l 
in {"''blcm1 itiY<llvina not olmp!) mo:hant" l•ut phyJJq_. 
h•illl:r mathrmarka artd chcmlu.ry. 'rlterr ,ttu<lies oitho 
rncrhanltm nf lflndinc ~tuin: rbe ~~q:urac, determina-
tion of rh• phy•i~;al ~hdr11<:tfrl~rk..l of the ltf'ind.ing wheel; 
And lll<h Jerermlnllli""' inv11h·~: the mcll4urt:ment of 
atm~~ an.t 11\o rcauhinl! atNU\1 the •f'l•liouion of the 
ph.ysi~" n( Jklund , llnil t~t~iul and lo:tUI'lllc caJ(ulution. 
'l'hdr chcmitdl cttrnrt.~l of raw m~u.'.riul 11ftt::n tr\Yolvcs 
~cntra~.~.< dcttrmlniathrn• ro dec t houl~ndth of one t>cr-
ttnt. They atudy tard\rlly the charaper and mnnipu· 
ladon f,l( thar nll.':t fn~inarlng m•rcri~tl, elrt)'~ ih. r.he 
J•rccl~ll eot~tt'l!l of wluth, that cnmbinltllon o( qulllrocs 
!mown u' 'lll'llda" of a s:rinclina whcd ~ulta. Th~y Are 
pcr(rnmina ~ nntcwQrth.y p~rt In (ho im('rovcmenr of 
ahr••lva t•rotlu~rs UJllln which 10 IArtdy depcndJ tha 
lncrc~•e In priKiuction And rnecJu.nkal at~uracy whi~h 
0 RT 0 N 
WC1'c considerc:cl visionary na Jlultt 11 time u• tw~rHy·tlvc 
yeJI'$ n11o• 
PROUUCTlON ENGlN~ER!NG-Thc Prt>tluttinn 
.Engineers ,-onuot rite monufn~rurc on " C!)mmcrdl• l 
5cate, the dc:vth)pmenta of tho Retettrth ~"ll-'"en•. 
They arudf rho b~ndlina of the ra.w mAttriQIJ Mil tbc: 
bringing o then• n'S•thcr i11 nn ori.ltrly manntr into the 
almon endle<l3 vnr1ery of Cllru:Unft coomhin111ontl n which 
abnuivc: produtrs IU'C nude. They t~t..c th<: now 1111tc· 
rials through the lona and comphcnte.l m•nuf~Hu.rlilj; 
pnx-, e11ch •~P of wh"b must 1~~: pcrfo•rnt«< " ilh 
almost rnfinhe un:, Rnd tum them out" ~nr~htd pro-
du~ whocb muUc fall ,.;chin n11.rmw hnuta all<•wed by 
tbe fi><cd llll.ndudt. Tltry ~cit a..nnanrly co rmrro•·c 
ai'<trng method, of marmfatrutt: ..., 11 r.o .t«11te in· 
ett:a.sed produt~ion lllld lower cot~u with even Jughcr 
qull!icy. 
S.~I.FS ENGINFFJUNG- The &!Itt Enainem IU<l 
the ronfllct men. 'rltey wurlc in conjun~tinn with bQth 
the a-.uch ~ntffS and Pro.luctlnn LJ;rn«r~ but 
mast imporunt o( All, the CQn,umtr. 'l'hei.- dui!C'll 
bnng th~m J:O the lmle m,nufotturing plant with it• 
grf~ding rffibft:m nne dll.)' Md tO tltc f•rtpar Ut:lDUf.ll~· 
«>rt~ or the world tho nC(t. Th.y a.llll)t ln<iHrng abro· 
•ive prQI!ucu to th~ problc111 whir l! they e'"~u!lttr nr 
.,..ith tht a~ ... ·~ lund l'ro.lu(tion l·;nalnec~ the~· d~vdnp 
new and apc.;ial pro1l11ru lh~r wtll meet the rc•ruil'\'-
ll)cnta of cheir W'IQmcr-. 
1\11 ()f tht.~e Then •~ CltlNDING EN(': INEERS. 
Whether tltcy 11rc: in . che laf,)Qrgr" ' f • tho r•lftl1t or the 
field thty arc in lOuth with ond oro muurcin~ the l'I'UU• 
lom8 of all indu8trlt:ll. Their knuwlcllgo of abr~vc1 
•braa!ve pn:r<lu~(t, grin<l ing rno~hlnr:11 nn<l grinding 
methuds is CCJII.tr•ntly l>dhJ uJed tn bring &~bi>ut h1gh 
effidonC)' in lllanuf•cturlng moth'lll•, ihc spccdiDIJ Ufl u( 
pr'Q!htctl()ll and the uht4lrlin; u( a hightr lt~ olllll.rtl 11f 
IICC:uracy. 
c 0 M p A N 
WORCESTER, MASSAC H USEITS 
y 
Bauxite Plant-Bauxite, Arkansas 
Grinding Wheel P lllnf$-W orcester, M2SS. 
Abrasive Plllnts-Si:tgara Falls, N. Y., anJ Chippaw:t, Ont. 
H amilton, Ont. Ln C()UmeU\'C, 1-r:tnce Wc~'\Climz, Cl'rmanr 
~leUcan 
Alsiog 
Barron 
)larston 
Sehmidt 
Team total 120() 
The t.hird mntcll whi<'h wa!l be~ween 
lhe Junlors and Prl.lSh wa~ h owled Fri· 
day at -t p. m. This mntch resulted in 
a fighting comeback b y the JuniCirs 
who m!lflc lhu final result a tie ~~~ (our 
all by winning thfs mntr h thr11e to emu 
The high m11n for the J uniQrs \\ M 
Haitsma with 271 and for the fl'rt!lb• 
men Brondl with 2'1S • 
Haitsmn 
A. l;>orneroy 
Shulman 
R!luha 
Odnb:\Shian 
IUN[ORS 
so 
8·1 
8'1 
01 
86100 
00 87 
07 76 
83 7B 
iO 70 87 
Tenm tot!tl 1200 
Brondi 
K. V. Fryer 
Gilbert 
Flint 
FREStlMEN 
Uillis 
Tot.'\! score 1285 
&I lOO 
82 110 
81 112 
76 95 
74 78 AI "rwu, 'Tis and ''l'wlll Be 
On account of the lhree teams tyina 
at four all, arrangcmenlt~ art- ~ing 
llll\dC lO bowl off the tie. These tie~ 
will be bowled off In the nCAr ruture 
A f.'l'tat deal or intere_.;t was ~hllwn by 
all CIBSSell particip:Hing in this triil ll 
!,"'lliU' bowling tnurnnment. 
A glance 
:\nvtht>r gtnn~'t! 
~lore glanets 
Where W:l!l i t. met youl 
A ~mile 
Jc\ t.'iggle 
A great rutur~ ill seem fur the bowl· 
ing dub as a result o( the In tcrest 
~howp by lbe students in this inter· 
cl!lss howling tu.urnnmeht. M\!ch crcdi ~ 
should be .gh·un to the managers of the 
class teom~ nnd also the mar1nger or 
the bowling club £•'. Fleming ill mnn-
ager of the bowling cluh. R. llnll Is the 
Junior mnnoge.r, G. Lfleming, the 
Sqphomore mnnnRN nnd Merrill Dlx, 
the Freshman manngllr 
A bur~t oi laughter 
~\ wnlk 
Slome talk 
Tie whi,.pers 
Sh~ nnrl~ 
\'ell 
A tight 
L ess Jigh~ 
No light. at all 
A c:rMhing fall , tho' quietly enough, 
fli~ heart bents twice 
llcr'11 not a~ nil, 
We take our hltb l•ll' to ~hl' con· I Then ~ilence. 
sidemtc youth who cnrril:!l rtl~ltl lllll P' Thnt. t"! nll, 
in hi$ road'!lter J>rolc!flged-
Tbert' i~ the fall, 
Sweet : Did ~ou SO\" yuu tl)t.tl.. ~;rm Imagination 
on the lower c<ampu•l Fru<cination 
~eS$: :\o. wo usually go to the Relnxatton 
drive. !>'111 in the rest. 
\\' iscon <:tn n~ topu• -Orange and Blue. 
' 
I 
' 
May'· 1926 
BASEBALL 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 6) 
TECH NEWS 
KNIGHTS OF THE ROAD A. I. E. E. DISTRICT CON- s lute, as well ns the New England 
ftates. 
the ball and the pop sailed safely 
over his head 
HOLD AN INITIATION VENTION AT M. I. T. MAY 7 
Nine New Members Accepted 
All elet:lrical engineering .sludents, 
whether graduate or undergraduate, in 
1tny college in t he Nor tbtoasttrn Di¥-
trict. are lawited to participate, The 
tentative _program is as ! llllPWl: 
WORC'ESTER 
ab h po a 
1 2 
2 0 
5 0 
1 7 
Mc:Ga.rrell lf ------- S 
Harris rr ---------- 4 
Brackett c£ ------ 3 
GUidi p ---------- 5 
Leamy l b ----- 5 
Neubauer ss ------- 4 
Mornn c -------- 4 
Converse 3h ----- 4. 
Knllo.nder 2b ------ 2 
0 
1 t 
0 l 
0 .. 
1 t 4 0 
2 t 2 0 
3 7 0 
2 3 t 
2 
Totals ------- 86 ~ 14 Zl 11 
NORTHEASTE~'1 
ab r h po a 
Raney c( ----- 4 0 I 0 0 
Pender ss --··------ 5 0 I 2 2 
Dennis 1£ .... ----- 5 I 2 0 0 
Richardson l b ------ 5 1 1 12 1 
Flynn rr ------- 5 1 3 0 0 
Nader Zb -------- 0 0 0 2 3 
Mahone)' c ------ 3 0 0 9 2 
Mceh1111 3b ----- 4 0 3 !'. l 
SomerYille p ------ l 0 l 0 5 
Ringwold c --------- 0 l 0 0 0 
Goo<lwin 2b ----- 2 0 0 0 
Tomls -------- 27 
(' 
I 
0 
There Is ~o be a mceting . in Bo!!:~on 
l fny 7, of all t;he stllden~ brnnthes or 
l.a.st F'ridar mt~ht proved to be in lhe A r. E. E . in the Northeastern dis· 
the opt:ll se;tSon for lll\'ers n5 the 111em· triet. This district includes New York. 10 a . m. Student Papers tlnd Dis· 
0 bers oi the Knights ol the Road round 
0 ou~ when they traveled to BancroJt. 
o Tower to bold nn initiation or new 
0 members. The Knight$ were soon left. 
0 •tO carry out their pll\t\fl in t.beir own 
() ll'Htnner as lhe intruders d11parted Cor 
0 more secluded spOts. lttdeca It has 
come to a wonde~Jul state or affairs 
when a bunch of college men, enthusi· 
astic over athletics. lakes such nn in· 
e tenst in the mornls or our coming gen· 
0 eralion. 
0 The initiates who proved i.o be none 
0 other thnn Fred Fielder, I'rYin Webster, 
1 Frank Johnson , Percy Lowell, Shermnn 
0 Hall, \Villiam RuKSell. Walton Lewis. 
1 William Dn)•le nnd Edward Gill were 
0 ~nt through their pa<!es starting from 
1 Webster SQ\lare with thei r slickc.>l'l! em-
0 , btemnti<.-ol or the organization ;,n Lhe•r 
0 biH'k{> nnd with empty nail kegs 11nd 
0 lard tuhs in their bands, to distinguish 
th0111. The firta l rites wer~ odtuh1iS· 
3 tt!ted lo them on the top or the tower. 
After thc terc,~n(mje~ were n\'cr the 
============== oussions 
SENIOR POSmOMS 
ICon1.anued from Page o1, Col 3l 
I p m. 
2 p 01, 
G30 p. 
Mnnufncturing Co .. Ft.. Wayne, N. Y.: Sactinn. 
Lunch 
lnspeatiOn Trip~ 
m. Banq uet with Boston 
C. ~\'. Jones, General Blectrlc, Schenet> Spenkers: Dr . !\[. I. Pupin nod i\{r. 
tndy; H. W. King, New York ~il!oo R. E. Doherty. Any ~tudents desiring 
Cu., :oJew York : E. U. Lo\'ewell, Cen· 10 prepare papers for prcsentn tion at 
ern I Electric:, Schenectndy: R . G. Mil· this Conve.ntion are urged to do so. All 
drum, Hartford Accident & Indemnity papers ahould' be sent to Stuart J"hn, 
Ql., Hartford; S . R. Oaborne, Hurtford Chnim1nn lit L T. Arnn<:b A. 1 E. E~ 
AC'Cidertt & fndemruty Co .. llnrtford : ('Mnbridge, i\{w. All .PIIPel'\9 ~~ent tq 
M C. Pott(lr, WesUnihOU$C Elec. & l l r John should be wrilten under nn 
~tlg f'o .. E. Pittsburg: IV. A. R ussell, n!\llumed m~me nne! l1 senled en volupe 
New Yllrk. New llnven & Hartford R . thould be enclosed containi"g the name 
R . C T . Smilh, \\'estinghouse Elec. & 11£ the writer rand the Mille 1mder 
lHg. Co .. E. PiLt.Sburg ; M. D. Steele, which he hlU wri tten The en,·elopes 
Re~rch J\ssi!llant to Prof. H. n, will not be opened unlll rutor t.hc 
' ' f cbni<'C or \.he rommittee hA.t bean 
8m1th: C. J, 1'homp~n. "'c!itmghou.'!e mndo. Tha p apers presentad a t lihis 
Blec. & l\lCg. Co .. E. Pitt~burg; l.. W •Cunwmtlon wDI be <'ligible for the S tu· 
Wade, W estinghouse l!ler. & ~trg. C•l., den t fluper Priu for 11)2(1 recently es· 
E. Pittsburg. tnhliJhed Cor this Distric t . 
OALK!fDAR 
l'tJUDAY, IIAY '-
UO P. IL-Va.nlty b&Mb&D i 
'feeh n. a. I. IW.. .t Alum. 
u.i J'leld. 
WZDWUDAY, IUY 6-
1.00 P . 1111.-J'ratermtT .,.... 
ball; 'f. u. o .... k o . .L 
&.00 P. 11.-lfnra K..tiq, 
B. a. 
'fB'tJRSDAY, IU.Y 6-
UO P. M~ty bu. 
ball! .L 'f. o . ..... .L .. 
1.00 P. JL-Mmtcltl olabl OODo 
art, Jb'ookAel4 
rJIDA1'. IIAY f-
UO P. Jl.-l'rateru.iiy .,._ 
b1tU ; P. I. IL n P. 0 . D . 
U'fUIU)AY, IU.Y 1-
1.00 P. 11-!'raolr liMit. B. U. 
... 'hob, A1uma1 JW4. 
1.00 P . 11.-VanU)' bueball. 
Olarir "f'L 'feob, A.lumDi ~ 
IIOIIDAY, IIAY 1&-
&.00 P. IL-DWI Ullp. 
DMDtl, B. 11. 'l'alk Oil Xnrt 
Wrlua,. 
1.00 P. 11.-.J'ratllniU)' .,._ 
ball: 'f. u. 0 . ... ' · o. 
Tnnings l 2 2 4 G 
Tteh 0 0 2 3 0 
<1 12 Z1 18 
6 7 8 9 
1 0 0 ., new members were trented to a re(l..~~ nt 
0 0 3 0--l the Lin<'oln Lunch, Dutch treat. N1~n 0 0 0 I 0 
Two-1>11!\e hitS, Lcnm)', Pender, 
Richardson ; three-bnse hits, Guidi. 
(.:Qnver~>C; stolen base. l111rris; saeri 
fit.~ hits, Brockett 2, Harris, Coover<;(), 
first base on bttliA, ,)fl' Stlmerv11le •1, 
oil Guidi 5: hitS, niT &Jmcrvlllo 1<1 In 
9 innings. off Guidi 12 In 9 innings; 
struck aul, by Somerville I, hy Gu1di 
6; wild pilches, Somerville, Guidi; 
pa.~sed ball, Mahoney; winning pitcher 
G\1ldl: umpire, W Cody , 
Are You Going 
Into the Bond 
Business? 
There is a cycle of fashion 
not only for the hots col· 
lette men wear but for the 
line of worlc into which 
they go. 
Bur your job has to fir 
your head as well as your 
hat, for it bas to fit your 
state of mind. 
Ulce your hat also, you.r 
job needs to fi~your purse. 
Thereforebwhy not choose 
one that rings not only 
satisfaction in service but 
in financial rerum. 
Selling life insurance b one 
of ilie few modem busi· 
nesses that does just this. 
It takes: 
Intelligence, Zest 
and Ability 
lt giW$: 
Liberty of action, the 
philosophic satisfaction of 
selling future security and 
present serenity to living 
people, and a response, im· 
mediate and tangible, in 
monetary as well as mental 
reward. 
Compkt~ and con/i<Witfal ln-
(OTmllllan,wftho~o&U~n:yobligatlon 
em ,our pan, can be o!xaiMd &, 
wntin&' en rhe l'fllllAlrJ Bw~u, 
John Hancock Mwcwal Lofe 
I nsurance Compan,, ( 9 7 
Clarendon Stt'eet, Boston, 
Massacluutus. 
b;:L_ .hL. 
Arl'ERMATB 
(Continued from Pnge I, Col 31 
The earlv date is attn'buted b)' Edi· 
tor·in·chief LeClerr 1111d JJw;inc~~ Mnn 
ager CMnolly to the t.xccllent co-oper· 
at.ion oJ the bonrd, and class, a~ w~ll 
ru~ ex.tcMiVt' sal~~ wllich bn\' e increased 
the umount of workinx cnpitnl 
The nclverti~inl( -:iguawrc is already 
nB' ~he pre..s ao,d Achrertising Manager 
CJllel.te is now ()l.~upie<l wlt.h the c<.~l· 
lcctlon of odrl .r>nymen ts cv; the lll)t~rd 
expects to rlo:.e its bvoks hy the til"\t 
f)( .hHlO. 
The '!tate of 6nnnc.c l'i $Ull uncertnin 
lout inrlfet~tloUt$ s till point. C() n I)Ol\!li\oil· 
iLy ru Plllling 'lhe h;_qje crut at l,'; 
wl•it•h Is pratiJI'ally h:1lC of thnt ever 
levied before. 
TRACK MEJ:T 
(Continued !rom Page l, Col. 1) 
SJlrintt~r, Taylor. 
IOQ.yd dr"<h-Wcm by 'rnylt>r T , •et-
ond Carp~nter \V; third Sl~;son ·r. 
'l'im~. lO 2-fi !'.a<: 
220-vd da11h- Won by Tnylnr T; sec· 
ontl f 'n.rpcnter W; third 'l'hom'IOn \Y 
Time. 23 4..ii sec. 
J lO-yd <haah-Won hy '\lei~!! \\' : !ICC· 
und i\ltlrich ,.,. : thi rd ~filM W Time, 
53 3./i sec. 
1\S().yd run- Wun by R ire W ; second 
Meijls W: third Page W Time 2 min .. 
l 2.5 sec. 
~Ute run Won b\· Rict W; tied fM 
second, Luster T, i\.Imionll T Time. 1l 
min 12 l~ sec. 
Two·mllc--Won by I.A!stcr 1': $.N>nd 
PcaNnn W: third Johnscm T T ime, 
10 min. 15 1·6 sec. 
f2Q.yd high hurrlle~Tied for fi rs~ 
Thomson W, S toughton \V : t h ird 
TbompS()n T . Time. 17 4-5 Sl!(!, 
220·vd low hurdlcl'-W~m hy Thc•m· 
11011 W ; t ied for seconal Wilcox. W. 
Thompson T . Time, 2G 1..5 11ec 
Pole vp,ult- \Von by ~lntuJni ti!l W 1 
tied Cor ~cond, Query W , Oenn.ainc W 
nerght , 9 rt., 7 in. 
High jump-Won by Walsh T , $«• 
ond McC<lll~· W ; thjrd Mat ulniti"' W. 
lleigh t, 5 it .. 5 in. 
Broad jump--Won by Carpenter W , 
•ecnnd Walsh T : third Si!>!on T Dill· 
lance, 21 f t . 8 1 ·~ In 
Shot put- Won by Bradford T: set· 
()nd H unlington W : t hird Hanny T 
Distance 34 rt,, 8 in. 
Javelin Won by Ropes T: Se<'Ond, 
Dockham W : third Soule T . Distanre 
157 {t. 
Diltcus Throw-Won by Brnd£ord T : 
sectlnd \Vul!<b T : lhlrd Ilnnson T. Dis-
tance lJ I ft. 
Hammer Throw- Won by Soule t : 
cec:ond H anny T ; third Wcodin \V. 
Distance, 101 2.5 ft. 
There's a Hyatt Answer 
to Your Bearing Question 
Hyatt Roller Bearings are uaed the 
world over. They are installed in 
numerous types of equipment-manu· 
facturers representing over forty differ• 
ent indwtries include them as standard 
in their products. 
A large majoritv of all American 
made gasoline tractors and power farm 
implements depend upon Hyatts for 
efficient bearing performance. Nearly 
all the better grade of passenger can 
and trucks are equipped with them. 
Their application in lift trucks, trallen, 
etc., has increased the load pulling 
capacity of workmen. 
In steel mi1la where bearings are sub-
jected to tenihc thumping service, Hyatu 
guard apirut breakdown• and delaya. 
Textile machinery, Une tbaftl, COD• 
tractor's equipment, conveyon, etc., 
operate at maximum capacity for loaaer 
periods and at len expen.se when euy 
turning Hyata are 1\lhetiblted for the 
rubbing friction of ordinary bearinp. 
In nearly every country on the aJobe, 
Hyatt equipment i.e selected when COD• 
stant dependable eervke muat be .,.. 
sured. For thirty yean and more, the 
we of Hyatt Roller Bearinp baa been 
expanding. You, perhape, will eome 
day usiat In extending their use. When 
that time comes, the resoun:es of Hyatt 
are at your dlepoeal. H,au Roller 
Bearing CompaBy, Newa.Tk, N.J. 
HYATT 
ROLLER BEARINGS 
I 
• TECH NEWS 
Th~ BAGGAGE SHOP R. L STATE TECH DEFEATED 1\ie\'ed ~~;ni~;~~h~;:~n r·~~;~appen~ 
QUALITY TRUNKS, BAGS, PLAYS TODAY I BY AGGIE NINE -;t.arted in the Colby 1•~ but "''AI 
40 Pearl Street 
BARATTI SUIT CAS&S and drh·en out .,hen Colby ~orcd li\'C! ruus 
LBATHBR NOV£LTl&S -- --- in the third inning. It aprK"an th u , 
• llaa ..._. J'ruaiJia ..,_. C · d G Should R~· Ninth Inning RalJy by Visitors although Rhode bland haw hve pl t(· h · 
nmson an r~y . . • ers lO call upcn, none of thml bA,·c 
Worcester, Maaa. peat Saturdays Vtetory Decades Outcome of Game shown up very well 1o far. There is 
-- no reason why the T~h nine ah1mW 
The Tech ~ball team will eu on ROBINSON WORKS WELL IN BOX not repent tho perCormnnce• or :'\onh 
tho field this aCternoon confident of FOR TECH - UNTIMELY ERRORS ea.~ tern, Harvard and Bridaeuttt Nor-
winnina their second gamt this <t>as,·n ARE COSTLY TO BOTH TEAMS mal 
Dine and Dance 
Parisian Room 
for Banquets 
Special Dance Floor 
Real ldeu 
Originality in Style 
U nueual Service 
Moderate Prices 
against the Rh~ Island State aggre· Captain McK.en:tie Will 1.'\ke rnrc or 
ration. The ice was broken l&l't Sat• •re(h lust to Ma lAchu.~ettl Aggie the rec:eiv1ng end, and he hna heen hit· ============= 
urday when the team triumphed over IMt Wctlnt'ltl:ly ~t Alumni l'1cld by a ting t.he bnll hnrd all ~'1\Ann. In t.he L I N C 0 L N 
are reuons why so many refer to NortheaNtern at Roston. Il i11 unliktlr 7 r. IIC't1rt1, when n ninth mning rail>' infield Drnghetti or t nrhapclle w1ll 
that "Joe" will be reMly to pitch rwtl rtotttlfl the visftura ~wo fmlR· Tech play first, Ather or Rrit•k11nn nl tiCC· The nnme implies high ideals 
The so either Robinson or 0111 wlll get the ~rulnl.'d n hwd in the fourth inning ond, Stevl.'ns nnd Olnkc nt ~hurt11top QU.UTY I'AIBJfi:SI IJ:BVIo• HEFFERNAN PRESS Msi~ennlenL. The team played mori~·M~ wh1th thry held until the seventh and third rl'~pectivcly llloko is the 
-ball against ~orthen wrn. show•nK lv.ht•n thl i\ )[lcic t11:CI the ,;core Rob- mo~t dnnrerout bitter In the Infield THE LINCOLN LUNCH 
U much itopro\•emen\. 0\'tr the prr,;ou in un 11111 h··tl o ~<Kod game (or Tech Rhnde hland has h«n Irvin¥ V.Hinu EMBODIES TDII 
"OUR PRINTERS" tame~ . but has IIIJIJI(Irl could have lx-en tm- men in the outfield ~ult.'l ~Anti :\Iar-
S M Rhode Island ha.,. had a rather P or proved. chand have b«n ~uarrlins: rh:ht ficlrl, 
pencer, au. e-aton up..t.o-date, bu\. thn d~ n< l Uuth tto.am• gnmed two ru n~< in the Gngo h:u tx•en playintt C"rnter, while 27 Main Street 
TECH II.Elf 
lA* U1 COJitinua ~ MI'VI )'011 HEADQUARTBRS POR 
Drawing Instruments 
Slide Rulee 
Mathematical Suppliel 
mean that Lhey wiU nc1t t>fft:r pl~nw of fin.t mninar r\xg1e ~ror~d men on a lhtlcey, Lamont nnd Zloch• u lci have 
opposition in the game thia ahtrnOf•n . inyle lty tc:mple and a clouhle bv bten alternating in left ftc:ld The nul.> 
~ort.beutern beat lM Rhodt Ytlan<l )luhcr11 Wur{'Qter tll'fl thr !iOOre (j,.Jd has beton t~~peciaiJy vot'ak at l•at 
team 8 to 4 about two weeks aao. Ythrn a rrounder by Con\-er&e got by The invat!ert have a mix~l Ull cum· ============= 
which l~ the same ~re by whkh Tt<h t t.orutop Temple's double m the bination, D.J shown by the a!uhang of 
1-t :'\ortheastem l;ut Saturdav. third eft H aertlo and pve the 1 their men frOII"' nne P~ISh on t.o 
Rhode Uland has played six J<a~ Farmea a one-run lea<! another. T be Tech nine with its \~en 
Radio Supplies 
Student Lamps a I LOWELL & co SCJ far thi.s season ancl hnl Jon 11'1 The fourth Inning proved to be the balanced te.m has 1 dN:"itk.~ a<t\'an· I I • I nndeewater Nonnnl, n rvard and .,,, one ror 1'ec:h. Three ruruc came I tll~ 0\"l!f Rh~e. bland. ''•th aome w. Also Oany ~ J:lttt.rt.l 
~ortbeastern. The in~n won • in but teorma atoppetl for the. rest of 1 rrurlv ennd p1trhme. thrro hould he 
dose laJru! {rom Colby by the ltCOI"l' uf the Jllrne. C.onvtri'C! &ained lirst 00 Ill no doubt of the OUtt:'olme or to dA)''s 
10 to G last Wednesday, while the rt• ll(lj•f thrm1 In- )lnriuw. Moran sac- gam~. 
aultJ of the games with Clark And rihrt'cl nml advanced Converse who ============== 
Maine l.:ni\'Cif"Sity are Mt known. went on to thircl when lllltns beat Rtolun•un P 
0 1 0 0 The vi!<itors have an arrny nf ritth· the h:~ll to tir1t h.allantler's d_ouble Tnning 
1 2 
3 
1 
!) 0 7 H 0 
ECONOMY ELECTRIC 
COMPANY 
22 POSTER S1'REET 
er!l with LaCbappelle, Drown and La I<'OfCtl Conver&e and put Hams on J\ggie!l 2 0 1 0 () 0 2 0 z i 
mont o£ last year's vnrNity &quad, a! thirtl. ll 111r111 11ntl l<nllnnrlcr scored Tech 2 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 (}-fi ============== well us Clegg nnd Drnghettl wh9 woro 11" Rohlnt~on renchllrl llt-~t nlter n11 In· , , 
mllin~tays of last year'11 Frc~hmnn lirlcl tnp. McVey threw wild to 1 lltll·b nl!<l hi~. Mohc.'R· 'l l"mplc•, Knl· 
team. Clegg wbo pitched lli.'t\in~t lw mt· The A.:Kir mnflc it all even hmder; thtel'·hnse hit, f{ h-r: 41tolcn 
GRBBTING CARDS Northeastern was hit hard and hntl tn in thr A'\'l'nlh. f{l chard• emgled and ba...e • llnc:rUl', Tesnt'lo, MuhtrK, Ru:e, 
BIRTHDAY CARDS retire m favor of Dra~hetti . Lamont relll"ht"l l!f!("ond vohen "'tubnuer lost ~lcGili"I'CII, :-.leubnut-r 2. IUl"llfit·' hats, 
CHRISTMAS CARDS pitched against Harvard, and h<t tuo llot rtle's grounder. Moberg hll a l Brac:l.;eu , ~euhaucr, Morlln, Rid~<&tdJ, 
BASTBR CARDS wu knocked out of the box. heine rc douhle tu h:It acuring Ra~h:u-d~ anrl ~~mple, 1'\a h 2; bnsc ~n ball_s, off 
•-a.:.... Tbat'1 Printed (Continued in Col. 41 llacrtlc Tho men fre>m Amher5t won I Na•h li, off Rohansun 2 : hat '"" J lltC"h~l 
.-.u.rwau-. th•• I:H~Ie in the uinth with two more ~11• 1'\a~h. 1'\e:ul~o,uer uru~k u ut. by 
runs \\'ith IOC'n on ~cond and third l\11!1~ 4 by Rol~mM>n 7 • w1lcl J~ltC'he • 
Ru-e drn\ e a ~rrl !ingle . O\~r St'C'Ofld !ob•;:~n umpm:, Bt ~ulur: ltmf!, 2 D 
TUl iJ 18 TD• KllfD or 
Barber Shop 
that appeal• to Uae IDilll 
w b o al)l)reclate• Pl•u· 
Lat. 8unouadlall, 8aal· 
tar)' Co12dJUODI a a 4 a 
8en1ce that Ia aot n · 
e.Uecl b)' a a 7 lllop ta 
tba clt7. 'If or twtab'• 
llYa :reare lllt 
Tech Bon lllop 
o ... trom& s-~-r~ 
Sta11 MutiiJ Barller S• 
...... lt.tllr-... 
BUNGALOW GIFT SH OP 
.. ntl hrou,ht m the wannmtt runs ~ 
Tch star&ed y,eiJ in their bali of the =========================== 
final innanrc but fa led to change the rr==========================:-t 
For Sprins! JO& 'I'D Gll'l "UMUIUAJ.• 
Pertanally •lected. foreip novelties are featured 
-~......_. ..... 
DENHOLM & McKAY COMPANY 
WORCBITBR, MASS. PIPTU FLOOR 
ICOI"e. Sc-ore: 
MAS.<;. AOGlES 
ab r lb po a e 
Tht>ml'•on rf --·-··· 4 I I 0 0 0 
Rll'hortl If --···-- 6 I I I 1 0 
llnntle 2b -······- 4 3 I 6 1 I 
Temr•le ,. -·--· -···· · 4 I 2 6 2 0 
Muhc:rw tf ••••••••• li I 2 I 1 0 
~k\ f )' lh ----····· G 0 0 ll 0 
Rh t• 3h •••••••••••• 6 0 3 I 2 0 
SNAP BRIM HATS 
- with fanc11 bands 
$5 
WARE PRATT CO. 
Main Street at Pearl "Quality Com~r" 
Mtlrlart )· ~~~ ••••••••• II 0 2 0 0 2 =============~============= 
Nn11b 11 • • .•••••••• 2 0 0 7 0 
-------==-=-=-=-=-=;==-=-========== \\'ORC gRTf~R TECil 
CURTIS SHOE 
1ZA raONT ST1l££T WORCESTER 
RADIO! 
Headquartera for Tech Men 
Bancroft Electric Co. 
80 PLEASANT STREET 
Worcester, Mass. 
COMPLIMENTS 
of 
THE BANCROFT 
S. BELL 
Tech Tailor 
La.dMe &114 o.u.awa·. 'l'allor 
Worll: OaDed Por uad DeltY.-.4 
129 HIGHLAND STREET 
WORCESTER 
"Quality Always First" 
HARDWARE 
~. 'l'ooll. 11111 lappliet, hto ... 
....... a.dlo lu}lplitt, J1uJr.. 
JlrhU. m....,... ateVte 
&ppllua .. 
D uNCAN & GooDELL 
404 Main Street 
I 
Co. I 
"Saves You Money" 
Opposite Won:utcr Gas Office 
uh r lb po n e 
~l«"~nr rtll I( --- 2 I 0 3 0 0 
B rnrL.ttL cf 4 0 2 I 0 0 
Nc:uhAucr 3 I 0 2 4 I 
l.umy lb ·-------- 6 0 1 9 1 0 
Cun\"CflW 3b ---- ---- .. I 0 3 ool l 
Mtlrlln e --- -------- 2 0 0 8 I 
llama rt -··-·-··· 3 I 2 0 0 
K. llllmtrr '.!b --·--·-- 4 1 2 0 0 
POLl ' S 
Parle 1447 
!'11111 RUCTIOlf 
tor tU 
01DIIIIT 
&Dd the 
BKOBJ:ATIOlf 
for 'h• DMr ltudeD' 
BARBERING 
AND 
MANICURING 
I F.C II MRN . For 1 classy haircut try 
The FANCY BARBER SHOP 
11 llaht. I*~ DirecUy Onr 1'-atloo A 
~ Cut~A-n '-~ o Lont Waits 
Silt Rarbua 
Finne, Bjork, Downing 
Hickey Co. 
'¥1 PLEASANT STREET 
CLO'I'BDfO uad J'tJUliBDOI 
B.a4qu.anera for 
HOB I'I'UDD'I'I 
1£Rtabllshed 1821 Incorporated 1018 
ELWOOD ADAMS, 
15-l·16& Main Street 
W ORCESTER, MASS. 
Inc. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
LIOIITIRO nxTtJBD 
uad riU PLAO. 
JVUDIIDIOI 
W • D IJ R G J N TYPJ:waiTJ:B COPYDfO lha~ is 
Neat Aec:urat~, Ready when &rom· 
Jm:cl•r and Optici4" bed. 
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